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 21 month Lim achieved £1300

 19 month Charolais  achieved £1230

 21 month Lim achieved £1210

 21 month Lim achieved £1200

 21 month British Blue achieved £1100

27 month Simmental x achieved £1050

20 month Lim achieved £1040

 19 month Lim achieved £1365

 20 month Lim achieved £ 1360

 21 month Lim achieved £1340

 20 month Lim achieved £1300

 18 month Lim achieved £1300

Thank you to all vendors and purchasers for respecting the current regulations.

If you have any store cattle to sell please pre notify the Auctioneers.

www.ruthinfarmers.co.uk



A 31 month British Blue cow weighing 555kg achieved 173ppk

A 31 month Simmental  cow weighing 850kg achieved 159ppk

A 89  month Lim cow weighing 650kg achieved 150ppk

A 99  month Lim  cow weighing 775kg achieved 137ppk

A 30 month Fleckvieh cow weighing kg achieved ppk

A 44 month British Blue cow weighing 580kg achieved 127ppk

A 41 month British Blue cow weighing 595kg achieved 120ppk

A 60 month British Blue cow weighing 495kg achieved 104ppk

Overall average 138.8ppk

Beltex broken mouthed to £165

Texel full mouthed to £165

Texel full mouthed to £195

Suffolk x full mouthed to £155

Welsh broken mouthed to £72

More entered for next week, see our Facebook and website for details.



Texel x singles to £185       Doubles to £275

Crossbred singles to £182

Mule singles to £172          Doubles to £228

Tal y Bont singles to £118  Doubles to £252

If you have any to couples to sell or want a chat about the trade, please call Paul on 07867977702

Lim Bull from H&M Evans, Rhosbadrig to £310.

Hereford bull from ETC,ML&EW Hughes,Llwyn Banc to £250.

Aberdeen Angus bull from MW Roberts & Co, Bodynys to £195

Other top prices include

Charolais heifer £250

Hereford heifer £230

British Blue heifer £295

Holstein Friesian bull £135

Holstein Friesian bull £40(small)

Please give Dafydd a call to discus the trade and notify your entries.



Top price

Charolais 8 months -£850

Lim heifer 8 months-£660

British Blue bull 6 months-£500

British Blue bull 5 months-£450

British Blue heifer 3 months-£370

British Blue Heifer 10 months-£600

Hereford heifer 10 months-£495

British Friesian bullock 5 months-£290

More required next week please.

Texel lambs to £106, B Evans, Hafod Dafydd

Texel lambs to £105, Sian Tudor, Bryn Glas

Texel lambs to £103, J Tilley, Cefn Du

Beltex x lambs to £100.50, TB & M Davies, Nant y Gau

Crossbred lambs to £95.50, GM & JM Jackson, Maesmor Hall

Welsh (377) to £73, W E Williams & Co,Hafod

More required weekly to meet demand

To discuss the trade or pre enter please contact Rich Lloyd 07557230777.



We have a page on our website specifically to advertised the pre notified entries.

It’s quick and easy to enter your stock and it’s a free service……

Why not try it!

If you have any queries, please contact Sion Owens on 01824 705000



The Livestock Market of North Wales
Vale of Clwyd Agricultural Centre

Parc Glasdir

Ruthin

LL15 1PB

01824705000
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We are working in conjunction with H&H Insurance Brokers who know that every farm has dif-
ferent insurance needs and priorities. This is why they have specialist staff working in all areas of
agricultural insurance to provide expert advice and tailored cover, at a competitive price. With a

gold standard trusted service award from Feefo (for the second year running) they are fast becom-
ing the insurance broker of choice for the regions' agricultural community

To speak to a member of the insurance team, Tel 01824 707317


